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SPECIAL

YOUNG
Avenue,

Our trade the last few clays has been phenomenal. Thousands have visited our mammoth establishment, and all have been waited on with

and dispatch. Our Book Department is one of the best selected in this vicinity. We have tons to select from, and in

we set the pace. Sometimes when we advertise a popular book at a low price, some competitor will sell them a little cheaper, but we never

sleep, and our prices, you will find, are below the lowest. Just a word in regard to our Toy Department, which is packed and bristling full

of the latest novelties. It is a great pleasure to see our friends take hold, and make ther c arly selections. Many items have been

closed out, but we have thousands of new items to fill in the gps. Give us a call. Visitors and purchasers equally welcome. Don't fail to

visit our Music Dep?rtment. Our talking machines department is the largest in the three cities. We have them from $7.50 up. Our

"polyphone" cannot be equaled in loudness and durability. Get a few of the famous Edison"records for a Xmas present. We have hun-

dreds to select from. Violins from 10 cents and up. Accordions from 50 cents and up Guitars, mandolins, etc., at lowest prices; auto-harp- s,

guitars, and zithers of all kinds. Musical supplies on hand, as picks, bows, etc. Handsome violin boxes from 98 cents and

up. Free concert every day, and all day

Crockery Department.
The great holiday rush i now at its height, and thousand are Hocking

to this department to glean aooia of fie splendil value which an- - beie
offered. Fine dinner waiv, toilet ware, lamp aQ'l art ware. We wish to
niaks special mention of our line display of dinner sets from $5 to $50, made
tip in anv number f pieces. Orders taken to be delivered when needed.

Crockery Specials at 10, 15, 25c.
Here you will find something that

is sure to interest you, so do not fail
to sec them:
Decorated china bread plates.

large, eaeh 10c
Djcorated china bread and but-

ter plates, eaeh 10c
Deeorated sauce dishes, lirst

choice, each Wc
Decorated ehina cream pitchers.

each tOc
Decorated ice cream plates, each JOc
Decorated fruit plates, eaeh.... JOC
Salt and pepper shakers in line

crystal with sterling silver top Qq

Xmas gifts
you this

You

Men's Bath and Robes.
Men's silk and satia suspend-

ers from 1. 25 to . 9c
Men's and boys' reversible

mufflers in silt and satin, all
newest effects, priced t.25 to 50c

A new and beautiful Iiae of Xmas
neckwear." in bows, tecks. puffs
striog and four-in-han- d. prices to

all. 69c. 50c. 35c. 25c.
and
We make a specialty on out 50c

line this year.
Men's boys' night robts

Just opened, a case of very fine
muslin that are
ti cubed with silk embroidered col-

lar and front full
length, that we run in our
Christmas sale at 50C

Tennis 'night robes, in
all colors and patterns, to
sell at ySc and 50c

Colored Shirts.
Our line of colored shirts was never

so complete as now, and you know
our in this line.

In laundered, detachable collar and
ruffs, our 69 and 75c line be

We also have fie new things in the
Faultless braod. $1. $1.25 and $1.50.

See this line white out selecting
presents.

7723,

Bargains in All De

partments.

Specials 15c Each.
Finely decorated icecream plates 15C
Finely decorated fruit plates. . . . 5c
Large bisque ligures 15C
Decorated china and saucers 5C
Decorated oatmeal bawl.- - 5c
Engraved tumblers, per set .... 5c

Crockery Specials.
Craeker jars, gold trimmed.. .. 25C
Decorated sugar and cream sets. 25C
Deeorated vases, large 25C
Bread plates (tine china) 25c
Flemish stove pi li tiers 25C
Candle sticks, gold finish 25C

Men's Dress Suit Cases From
S2 Up.

Gloves mittens always a strong
line with us, are now stronger than
ever.

Silk lined dog gloves, in tan, pearl
and black, the proper thing
for dress $1.50

We handle the celebrated Up de Graff
in fur ami mochos, hair

and silk lined from $ 1.50
to 5.00

All the novelties in handles
for Xmas presents, the large Prince
of Wales handles for
also the natural wood. These are
very new and make a most
appropriate present; from
$1.50 to 6.00

Our ladies line we respect f ally in-

vite you to inspect. We have
all kinds and pi ices to
suit all 75c

We wish to mention our
line of line umbrellas for ltdies.
We have the new Piincess bandies
in gold and silver trimmings over
burnt ivory aud pearl, tbe sweetest
thing to be had. Call at this de.
partment and we will be pleased
to show vou this line. Price
$5 to.... 12.50

Men's Department.
in abundance for father, brother or son. Everything imagin-

able, pretty and appropriate will lind in this department season.
Read the list. know our'prices are right:

Lounging

down

suit
15c

and muslin

robes beautifully

and guaranteed

flannel

reputation

can't
beat.

Crockery

cups

and

glove

Umbrellas.
latest

geatlemen;

especially

McCOMBS.

t4Sr FO? CHRISTMAS.

7725 ant 7727 Second

We Set the Pace, Oth- -

ers Follow.

Druggist Sundries
Main Isle. First Floor.

Jean constant hie, extract concentre
pirfume. Odors, jockey club, li'ly
valley, white m-- e, heliotrope, vio'ct
and crab apple blosnm etc. Bring
your bottle. Special per
ounce 10c

tueen south perfuuie. worth
l(e per bottle; special for. . . . 5C

Extra special one ounce bottle
with kid top, all helitrope. for
this sale 10c

One gross, one ounce bottle vio-
let perfume cut glass stopper,
each bottle in fancy box. .. . 15C

French borated talcum powder,
full size box, only 5C

Sole agents for A. J. Hiibert's per-
fumes, stolen sweets, white rose,
kisuiet. syrange blossom, carnation,
magnolia blossom and all stand-
ard odors, 75c .per ounce
for J5c

Rugs and Blankets.
Second Floor.

Smyrna rug, 30x60 $1.89
Better quality. 30x60 2.10
lleavy Smyrna rug, 30x60 2.35
Moouette, 30x60 2.15

Woolen Blankets.
All wool white blanket. 10-4- .. 5J,JJ
All wool white blanket. 10-4- .. J.75
Fine all wool bath robe, 72sH6. 4, SO

We have blankets in plaids and
plain that are sure to suit you, both
in price and quality. Look at our
rugs and blanke-- s before selecting
your Christmas present. Also, don't
fail to see our line of cotton blankets.

Jewelry Department.
ITw Goods, Ciramt Value and Low 1'rlees.
Solid gold cuff buttons Q8c
Solid gold stick pins 50c
Fine solid gold brooches $1.39
Fountain pens, lirst quality. . . 1.25

KoTellles.

Just received a large assortment
of sterling silver handled
novelties, nail brushes, tooth
brushes and desk sets at. . . . 25C

Sterling silver hair brushes. . . . 2.75
Sterling silver cloth brushes.. 1.98

Xmas Presents.
Ice wool fascinators and wool hoods

may suggest themselves for Xmas
sifts.

Our Toy Department
is the Largest in the

- Three Cities.

attention prices

how

strings,

Phonographs, Graphaphones,
Polyphones.

Games, Etc.
A full line almost of every kind and

description.
Parchesie, the world famous

game, bone dice, complete.. 69c
Game India played the same as

parchesie 45c
Base ball. This game others

ask $1,98; our sale price.... 75c
Crokonole boards 'JHc, if I. '25.

$1.98 and $2.25.
16 game carem, special

price $1.98
26 game carom, special'

I'ce $2.78
A full line of McLaughlin card

games of all descriptions.
Old maid, Arthurs, Peter Cod-

dles, etc., 5c, 10c and 20c.
A few of the many games we

carry that may help you to
select.
Fish pond, Tiddle Winks (3 sizes),

Nelly Blv, Across the Continent. Pris-
oner of Zanda. battles, backgammon,
game of cat, prisoner's base, Light
Brigade, Fairy Land, African desert,
Waterloo, basket ball, bell bov, Ben
Ho rr, tug of war, Yankee Doodle,
golf, etc . ranging in price from 5c to

2 50 each.
Table croquet. 10c to 95c..
The silent teacher, the desected

map of the United States.
sale price 45c

A
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Toy Department
Just received a delayed shipment of

toys which we have placed on sale
with the balance of our big line of
toys for tbe little ones.

Tov hwn mower work as jer- -
fectly as one full-.-ize- d, price tOc

Junior garden sets, sold in sets
only spade, hoe, rake per
set, 3 pieces 8C

Gardens same as above, larger
pieces 15C

Toy tubs, made of select
wood, each 10C

Toy carpet sweeper. While
amusing the children, these
little sweepers teach them
hibits that remain with them
in after life. Price, 10c up to 45c

Trunks, 19c, 3c, 45c. 69c up $2.50
Hobbyhorse, 88c and up to... $5

Doll beds and c radles.
White enameled cradle 30

inches long, special price... 42C
Blackboards 25c, 45c, 78c, 98c

up to $2.50
Writing desk 25c, 45c, 98c,

1.98, $2.25 and $2.95
Hardwood dominoes, the Stel-

lar, sale price 5c
Quarter dominoes 10c
Checkers, 5c, 10c and 5c
Chess, French patterns, good

size. ... 42c

Millinery. '

All High Clais Millinery at Half Price.
Our reputation for artistic head

gear has been well established We
rtid not do it 011 cheap shoddy goods,
but on first-clas- s goods and material
that money could buy and by selling
at reasonable prices. Now wo are
closing out our line of trimmed hats
at half prices, which means a big
loss for the time being, but it enables
us to start new net season With
a fresh and te line, which is
always appreciated by our fast grow-
ing trade,
$15 French pattern hats now

at $7.50
$10 French pattern hats now

at $5.00
$7.50 French pattern hats

",,w at $3.75
$5 00 French pattern hats now

at $2.50
$2 50 our own pattern hats

ow at $1.50
$1.50 our own pattern hats

now at 75c
Walking, about 50. worth up

to $2.60, we will close at,
each, 50c ind 25c

Handkerchiefs for the
thousands.

Always Acceptable Xoian Gifts Eitra
Specials.

1,000 Ladies' hem stitched, fiue
handkerchiefs, .each 5c

600 only in this lot Ladies'
pure linen hem stitched hand-
kerchief, each .' . . . 5c

Ladies' hem stitcbed handker-
chiefs, lace insertion in cor-
ner, fine worked initials,
others advertise for certain
hours, our price all the time 5c

1000 children's fancy bordered
handkerchiefs, choice 1c

Ladies' imported all linen lace
edge handkerchiefs. $2.25,
$2. $1 5, 98e, 75e, 05c, 50c,
and 25 c

Kid Glove Department.
Another large invoice of those

celebrated Pings and Pinner
kid gloves just received, in
all the new coloring-- , prices
$1.75, $1 50, 1 down to 75c

Manufacturing sample line of
ladies' and children's wool
mittens. Come early 12c,
32c. 25c, l'Jc. lu; worth
fully 0 per cent more.
Ladies wjiite aprons, good
quality, India linen, 10 doz.,
will sell, each Jgc

250 ladies' fancy white aprons,
manufacturing samples, all
styles, 42c. 82c, 20c. These
goods are in Al condition and
worth more than the marked
price. Step quirfk.

Boys' silk Windsor ties, all new
plaids, hem

stitched ends, choice 25c

Fancy Goods Departm't.
Roman embroidery side board

covers $1.25, $1 75c, 4Hc, 42c
and J2c

32x32 inch Roman embroidered
square, each 32c

32x32 hem stitched pillow shams
per pair, only gOc

Infants', misses, children's and
ladies' band knit house slip-
pers. $l.g5, 98c. 75c and.. .. 50c

Ladies' fancy garters, with fcilk
ribbon bow, fancy buckles,
per pair, at 39c. and .... 29c

Satin pin cushions covered
with lace and edged all around
with four bows, ribbon in
assorted colors, each 3Qc

Ladies' side combs, set with 18
Rhine stones, per pair...... 25C

Ladies' fancy back combs, set
with 10 Rhine stones 25c

A very acceptable Xmas
Gift.

Ladies' dressing sacques, made
from all-wo- ol eiderdowns,
nicely trimmed with ribbon
and braids, all colors, all .

sizes, $3.98 down to 76c


